LS ANGELES CITY EMPLOYEES' RETIREMENT SYSTEM
202 W. First Street, Suite 500, Los Angeles, CA 90012-4401

Mailing Address: PO Box 512218, Los Angeles, CA 90051-0218

RTT: (888) 349-3996
Toll Free (800) 779-8328
Internet: http://www.lacers.org
E-Mail: lacers.services@lacers.org

BOARD OF ADMINISTRATION
Nilza R. Serrano, President
Elizabeth Lee, Vice-President
Members:
   Annie Chao, Commissioner
   Thuy Huynh, Commissioner
   Sung Won Sohn, Commissioner
   Janna Sidley, Commissioner
   Michael R. Wilkinson, Commissioner

Commission Executive Assistant II, Ani Ghoukassian.............. 213 855-9348

EXECUTIVE MANAGEMENT ........................................FAX  213 473-7296
General Manager, Neil M. Guglielmo................................ 213 855-6770
Executive Administrative Assistant III, Bella Cabulong........... 213 855-6770
Executive Officer/Assistant General Manager, Todd Bouey ...... 213 855-9530
Assistant General Manager, Dale Wong-Nguyen..................... 213 219-6245
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Erin Knight .............. 213 855-9530

Executive Liaison
Public Information Director I, Vacant................................ 213 476-6738

Human Resources ......................................................FAX  213 473-7282
Departmental Personnel Director, Lin Lin......................... 213 817-4918
Sr. Personnel Analyst I ............................................. 213 317-5321
Folder Review and release dates: please email: LACERS.HR@LACERS.ORG

Internal Audit..........................................................FAX  213 473-7226
Departmental Audit Manager (Interim), Melani Rejuso .......... 213 855-6754

Investment....................................................................FAX  213 473-7226
Chief Investment Officer, Rodney June..................... 213 369-8994
Chief Operations Officer, Bryan Fujita.................... 213 221-9650
Director of Private Market Assets, Wilkin Ly............... 213 436-7164
Investment Officers/Administrative Support .................... 213 855-7822

Active Member Accounts/Member Stewardship
Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Edwin Avanessian..................... 213 322-5217
Member Processing, Benefits Analyst, Alex Lombardo...... 213 462-9932

ADMINISTRATION DIVISION ........................................FAX  213 473-7297
Division Manager, Chief Management Analyst, Isaias Cantu (Interim) 213 369-0141

Administrative Services Office
Sr. Management Analyst II, John Koontz (Acting)............... 213 285-8975
Sr. Management Analyst I, Vacant................................. 213 285-8975
Sr. Management Analyst I, Horacio Arroyo..................... 213 462-9905
Emergency Preparedness .......................................................... 213 855-9631
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FISCAL MANAGEMENT DIVISION
Departmental Chief Accountant IV, Vacant .............................. 213 292-8340
Retired Benefit Payments ..................................................... 213 855-9382
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HEALTH, WELLNESS and BUYBACK DIVISION ............. FAX 213 473-7284
Division Manager, Chief Benefits Analyst, Karen Freire ........... 213 434-0773
Administrative Support, Sr. Admin.Clerk, ................................ 213 359-2278
Health Benefits Administration
Asst. Division Mgr, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Margaret Drenk ....... 213 666-2287
Health Benefits/Claims Issues, Sr. Benefits Analyst I ............... 213 855-8465
Health Benefits Enrollment, Sr. Benefits Analyst I .................. 213 855-7279
Health Benefits Accounts Reconciliation, Sr. Benefits Analyst I ... 213 855-9776
Medicare Compliance, Benefits Analyst ................................. 213 855-9499

Wellness Program
Sr. Project Coordinator, Stephanie Smith ............................... 213 855-8397

Service Processing Unit/Buyback
Asst. Division Mgr, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Edeliza Fang ........... 213 370-7775
Government Service Buybacks/Reciprocity/Cert, Sr. Benefits Analyst I 213 855-8793
Service Purchase/Larger Annuity, Sr. Benefits Analyst I .......... 213 820-3709

MEMBER SERVICES SECTION
Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Taneda Larios ............................... 800 779-8328

Member Engagement
Sr. Benefits Analyst I, Heather Ramirez .............................. 800 779-8328

Member Service Center
Sr. Benefits Analyst I, Tiffany Obembe ................................ 800 779-8328
Retirement Seminars .......................................................... 800 779-8328
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RETIREE SERVICES DIVISION ................................................. FAX 213 473-7218
Division Manager, Chief Benefits Analyst, Ferralyn Sneed (Interim) 213 322-8905
Administrative Support, Sr. Admin. Clerk, Patricia Gonzalez ...... 213 855-7051

Member Counseling
Asst Div Mgr, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Delia Hernandez (Acting) ... 213 855-7983
Service Retirement Sr. Benefits Analyst I, Vacant ..................... 213 855-7983
Survivor Benefits Sr. Benefits Analyst I, Brittany Cotton .......... 213 855-9529
Disability Retirement, Sr. Benefits Analyst I, Lady Smith .......... 213 855-9601

Member Support
Asst Div Mgr, Sr. Benefits Analyst II, Ann Seales .................... 213 935-5367
Legal Processing, Sr. Benefits Analyst I, Audrey Dymally .......... 213 855-8167
Benefits Determination/Refunds of Contributions Supervisor Estella Priebe 213 855-8471
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SYSTEMS DIVISION
Information Systems Manager II, Thomas Ma ......................... 213 718-1764
Web Unit ............................................................................. 213 422-7308